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1.

INTRODUCTION
The Chad Relief Foundation (CRF) October, 2008 mission, authorized by the Board of

Directors on September 18, 2008, consisted of Bill Felstiner, President, Catherine Swysen, VicePresident, and Mary-Louis Scully, M.D., Board Member.
The mission’s agenda was to investigate the health care situation in the refugee camps
outside of Goré and in the local community; to identify new projects; to follow-up on pending
unfunded projects such as Protection of Women and Children, solar-powered lighting of the
Beureh health center and the Beureh secondary school construction; and to check on the CRF
completed Bitoye border and wheelchair projects.
The mission was in Chad from October 8-20, 2008. We spent two days in N’Djamena,
the capital, where we met with representatives of UNHCR, Africare-Chad, ACRA and the
American embassy. We spent the balance of our trip in southern Chad, meeting with all the
NGOs involved in Goré and visiting the Bitoye Border Project about 120 miles southwest of
Goré.
2. REFLECTIONS
Each of our missions produces a deeper understanding of the plight of the CAR refugees
and the Chadian population.

During this mission, we were confronted head on by the desperate

living conditions of the population in the south. Their most basic needs -- food security, health
care and education -- are not met.

Too many children still die needlessly from preventable

causes. Environmental degradation is a serious issue. Inefficient use of natural resources and
inattention to the environmental impact of human activities has led to land degradation,
deforestation and desertification, depletion of the fauna and flora and negatively impacts access
to safe water.
We also came back with a number of questions. Should we limit our activities to the
refugees and the population around Goré or should we expand our reach to districts in the
southwest that are even less well served? Should we focus on one area, for instance education
or health care, or should we intervene wherever there is a need?

Until now we have relied on

UNHCR and CARE to implement the projects that we have funded. Within two to three years
UNHCR will leave south Chad and we got the sense during this mission that our reliance on
CARE did not fit easily within its normal operations. This feelingwas confirmed upon our return
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when CARE advised UNHCR that they will no longer be able to implement our smaller projects.
We will need to decide how to implement our projects in the future. Thus should we rely for
implementation on other NGOs present in south Chad including Chadian ones or should we have
our own staff in Chad? The answers to these questions will determine the direction CRF will
take in the next several years.
3. CURRENT POLITICAL SITUATION IN CHAD AND THE CENTRAL AFRICAN
REPUBLIC (CAR)
The political and security situation in Chad is still precarious.

The Chadian government

is facing an armed insurgency. The rebels failed in their attempt to overthrow the government in
February, 2008 but vowed to resume their efforts during the 2009 dry season. This internal
political and security crisis is exacerbated by the proxy war that Chad and Sudan are waging by
supporting each other’s armed rebels.1 Despite Chad’s significant oil revenues, the government
spends little on development, but rather appear to use the funds to consolidate President Deby’s
grip on power. 2
CAR is a failed state without any meaningful institutional capacity to protect its citizens.
The population in the northern part of the country lives in terrible circumstances.

There are no

health and education services and little NGO presence due to the insecurity.3 Since the end of
2007, the government and rebel groups have taken steps towards ending the civil war.

Peace

talks resumed in December 2008 in Bangui, but collapsed in January, 2009. Whatever the state
of negotiations, civilians in the northwestern part of the country continue to be the victims of
violence from a variety of armed groups as the government is unable to protect them. Although
the number of governmental attacks on civilians was reduced by the withdrawal of the
Presidential Guards units from the region 4 in 2008, Human Rights Watch nevertheless
documented attacks on civilians by rebels, elements of the Chadian National army and bandits.

1

International Crisis Group, Africa Report No. 144, Chad a New Conflict Resolution Framework, 24
September 2008
2

Xan Rice, World Bank pulls out of pioneering oil deal with Chad, The Guardian, September 11, 2008

3

International Crisis Group, Central African Republic: Anatomy of a Phantom State, Africa Report N°136,
13 December 2007
4

Human Rights, Improving Civilian Protection in the Central African Republic, December 21, 2008
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4. AFRICARE AND ACRA
a. Africare
On October 10, 2008, the mission met with Al-Hassana Idriss Outman, head of AfricareChad. Africare has been in partnership with UNHCR in Goré since 2003 even though its role
has been reduced over the years.

At the beginning, Africare managed the camps and provided

community services, livestock and agricultural support and micro-credit. Camp management was
later shifted to CARE while Africare now provides agricultural and livestock services (seeds,
fertilizers and light tools) as well as income generation projects in partnership with CARE.
Africare’s activities on behalf of UNHCR are reported annually by UNHCR. Each project site
submits monthly reports for all on-going projects.
In addition, Africare receives funding from the US State Department’s Bureau of
Population, Refugees and Migration (PRM) and UNICEF to provide services in the Goré area.
The PRM funds are used to provide training in conflict resolution and peaceful
cohabitation between farmers and herders; to support vegetable gardening in the Amboko camp;
to develop small scale irrigation projects; and to build wells and latrines.
The UNICEF funds are used to provide educational services to kindergardens in the three
camps including a school feeding program.
We asked Al-Hassana Idriss Outman if there was any project he might wish us to
consider. He mentioned an AIDS/HIV education project which Africare has submitted to
UNICEF, but which has not yet been funded.

The project would provide AIDS/HIV education

in 30 schools in Goré and adjacent districts at a cost of $680,000.00.
ACRA
ACRA, the Association of Rural Cooperation in Africa and Latin America, is an Italian
NGO endorsed by the Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the European Union. ACRA’s
projects are co-funded with the Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the European Union and
foundations, local agencies, associations, companies, support groups and private donations.
Their budget is quite large, 6 million Euros in 2005. ACRA has been present in Chad for the
forty years and focuses exclusively on development.
ACRA’s philosophy is that poverty and underdevelopment must be tackled at the root.
Projects must be based on face to face meetings with NGOs, local organizations, women’s
organizations, cooperatives of small producers and environmental movements. The goal of any
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project must be to promote growth of local democracy as well as community, social and
economic balance through direct collaboration with the stakeholders of the project. The
objective should be to provide sustainable solutions for self-development. ACRA’s activities in
Chad focus on four areas: economy, environment, health, and education. ACRA works with
local project partners such as parents ssociations, Chadian governmental agencies and Chadian
non-governmental associations.
During our stay in N’Djamena, we met with Matteo Cantoro, ACRA’s Coordinator for
Chad. ACRA does not currently have any projects in the Goré area because their focus is on
development rather than emergency aid. However, ACRA is involved in a project in
Damanadji, the base from which the UNHCR runs a camp at Yaroungou -- where the CAR
refugees are further along in the process of integration than those in the Goré area-- to open a
LRRD (Linking Relief, Rehabilitation and Development) education center to serve both the local
and refugee populations.
Cantoro described the possibility of CRF involvement in two environmental projects: the
Lake Chad Project and the Zakouma National Park Project. At the time of this writing, we have
not received information regarding the Lake Chad Project.

The Zakouma Project entitled

“Project Of Organization Of The Users Of The Peripheral Zone Of The Zakouma National Park
In The Context Of Local Development In Chad Through Management Of The Natural
Resources” was submitted to the 9th European Development Fund of the European Union. The
European Union will provide 380,055.76 Euros which is 87 % of the total cost of the project.
The duration of the project is 18 months. The Zakouma project is described in greater detail in
Appendix A.
5. HEALTH CARE IN THE CAMPS, GORE AND BEYOND
In order to assess the health care situation in the camps and the local population, we met
with Dr. Andre of UNHCR-Goré and Dr. Henry of COOPI, who provide health care services to
the refugee population, Dr. Alpha Diallo, Project Coordinator MSF-Goré which provides
secondary health services to both the refugee and local population, Dr. Fatchou Gakaitangou, a
UNICEF consultant, and Dr. Souloukna Galigiré, Medecin Chef du District de Goré (District
Health Officer).
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In the course of our stay, we also had the opportunity to observe first-hand the health care
situation outside of the Goré area during our trip to Bitoye by the Cameroon/Chad/CAR border,
120 miles away. During this trip, we realized that while health care in the camps and the Goré
area is basic, it is almost nonexistent in the rest of the region.
a.

Health Care in the Camps and in the Goré Area
(1) UNHCR and COOPI

UNHCR is responsible for the health of the refugees and contracts with COOPI to
provide basic health services: treatment of the sick, preventative medicine targeting children and
pregnant women (vaccinations), education (hygiene and HIV/AIDS) and nutrition. Much of
what Dr. Henry of COOPI and Dr. Andre of UNHCR-Goré reported to us is similar to what they
reported in March 2008 and, therefore, is not repeated here.5
Malaria still remains COOPI’s first priority. According to Dr. Henry, 80 % of the
consultations are for malaria.

COOPI does not have enough anti-malarial drugs: it would take

their entire budge to get all they need.
COOPI is always in need of medications. Dr. Henry was extremely grateful for the two
duffle bags full of medications donated by Direct Relief International which we delivered.
HIV/AIDS education efforts continue among the refugee population. Condoms are
distributed in the camps.

Since we were there in March 2008, UNHCR has opened a pilot HIV

testing center in Amboko. The testing is voluntary using rapid test kits. Unfortunately, the
testing center was built next to the Amboko pre-natal care center rather than in the health center
in Beureh which is now servicing the other medical needs of the refugees. As a result, there will
be no patient confidentiality since any man entering the building will obviously be going in for
HIV testing. The future will tell whether this juxtaposition of disparate services will have an
impact on the success of the pilot project.
Birth rates continue to be high: women have 6, 7 and as many as 12 children. The
promotion and use of contraception still faces cultural hurdles. Oral and injectable
contraceptives are available, but their use is low especially since a husband’s consent is usually
required. The challenge is to convince people that Muslim ideology is not a barrier to
contraception. Nevertheless, the situation is better in the south than in the east Chad.
(2) The Beureh Health Center
5

See March 2008 Briefing Paper, pp. 8‐11.
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Since our March 2008 mission, the
Beureh health center, situated mid-way
between Amboko and Gondjé, has opened and
is operational. It is a government center
which provides health care services to the
refugees and the local population. It consists
of two buildings, one for the intake,
consultations and a pharmacy, the other for
hospitalizations. . There is also an outside area where patients and relatives gather during the
day. It is worth noting that a “hospital” in rural Chad simply means a room in which patients can
lie down: there are no surgical services or laboratories.
COOPI is working with the District Medical Officer to run the health center. The
government staffed the hospital with a nurse. Dr. Henry sees patients there. COOPI donates all
medications used at the center. The
local population is charged for
medications, but not the refugees at this
time. The proceeds of the sale of
medications are set aside to be used by
the health center when COOPI leaves.
While the transfer of services
from the camps to the Beureh health
center has been progressive and
incremental, the center will eventually
serve all the health care needs of the refugees. As of
October 2008, all deliveries and hospitalizations are
taking place at the center. In January 2009, all
consultations and curative services will take place
there as well.
The health care center is located in an isolated
area in the bush where it is very dark at night. It does
not have lighting or fencing around it. This site
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poses a safety hazard (snakes, wild animals, attacks on women). One of CRF’s projects is to
provide lighting for the center powered by solar energy. We met with CARE representatives
regarding the project. CARE in Abeche in eastern Chad has on staff an expert in solar lighting.
They indicated that they were drawing up a proposal with technical specifications to submit to
us. Although following our return, CARE advised CRF that they had completed the technical
aspects of the proposal, but could not provide a deadline for its submission, we were later told
that their expert on solar lighting had resigned. As this Brief is written we are about to consult
with Engineers Without Borders (EWB) at UCSB concerning the design of the system
(3) Goré State Hospital and MSF-Goré
If patients do not show signs of improvements after two to three days at the Beureh health
center, they are transferred to the District Hospital in Goré. MSF runs the Goré Hospital. Dr.
Diallo of MSF gave us a tour of the hospital. We also met with Dr. Souloukna Galigiré, the
Chief District Officer.
The hospital consists of a series of buildings within a walled area. It is staffed by five
MSF doctors (three Chadians and two expatriates), 150 staff people, 137 employed by MSF and
the other 13 by the government. MSF does not have specialists or surgeons on staff. They from
time to time do bring in expatriate surgeons and specialists for short periods, usually 30 days, to
perform surgeries and conduct consultations.
MSF has set up various departments: emergency, medicine, gynecology, surgery,
pediatrics, and tuberculosis. The accommodations are rudimentary. None of the buildings have
air conditioning. Electricity is provided by generators. The wards have metal cots and no
equipment besides IV drips.
MSF has adopted multiple procedures from biological waste disposal to sterilization of
instruments, uniforms and linens to ensure sanitary conditions. The pharmacy is well stocked
with medications that come from MSF headquarters in France.

There is also a lab on the

premises which has the capacity to test blood and urine samples.
In addition to the hospital, MSF runs a malnutrition center and outpatient services in
several locations which also provide HIV counseling. Pregnant women are tested for HIV. If
positive, they are referred to a local group headed by a female HIV-positive villager. The group
provides support and education about HIV/AIDS; how to cope with it, prevent transmission to
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others and ensure the best outcome possible for their unborn child.

Dr. Galigiré told us that

the group needs resources as they do not have a meeting place or educational materials.
MSF has four vehicles (SUVs) which they use as ambulances. Each vehicle has a gurney
and an emergency supply box.
As a result of MSF’s involvement, the care provided in Goré is far superior to the care
provided in other Chadian state hospitals. For that reason, the hospital sees a large number of
patients not only from the Goré area, but also other parts of the region. Nevertheless, the
working conditions remain difficult and the needs great. For example, the hospital does not have
an ultrasound machine which is critical to providing proper care to pregnant women. It is not
equipped to properly test HIV patients: the lab can run viral loads but does not have the
equipment to determine CD4 counts 6.

There are not enough medications to treat HIV. Not

all patients can be treated and there is still a high rate of mortality from preventable diseases such
as malaria, especially among children.
(4) UNICEF
UNICEF is working in the five southern camps and in nine state health centers, mainly
providing immunizations. UNICEF has also provided mosquito nets to children under 5 and
pregnant women and anti-malarial medications to pregnant women in the health centers.
However, following the Zoe’s Ark scandal7 which tied up their resources, the distribution of nets
was halted and no nets have been distributed to local families.
In 2006, UNICEF provided 20 refrigerators to store vaccines at the health centers and the
COOPI compound. UNICEF also donated motorcycles to the health centers including one to the
nurse at Beureh to conduct immunizations in the villages.
b. Health Care Outside of Goré
Chad is divided into 18 regions, and then departments and sub-prefectures within each
region. CRF works in the Logogne Oriental region. Logogne Oriental is divided into four
departments: Lanya (capital Bebedjia), La Nya Pende (capital Goré), La Pende (capital Doba)
6

The CD4 count tells the physician how strong the HIV patient’s immune system is, how far HIV disease
has advanced (the stage of the disease), and helps predict the risk of complications and debilitating infections. The
CD4 count is used in combination with the viral load test, which measures the level of HIV in the blood, to
determine the staging and outlook of the disease.
7

Zoe’s Ark was the French organization which tried to smuggle over a hundred refugee children from
eastern Chad to France in October 2007.
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and Monts de Lam (capital Baibokoum).

On October 17, 2008, we traveled by road to Bitoye,

120 miles WSW of Goré, near the point where the borders of Chad, CAR and Cameroon meet.
Bitoye is a sub-prefecture of Monts de Lam. The round trip took 13 hours. We were
accompanied by an armed escort in light of recent road bandit attacks on NGOs. The purpose of
our trip was to visit the CRF Border Structure Project. This trip gave us a glimpse of the dire
living conditions of the local population in this area of Chad where there are no health services,
no schools and no international NGO presence.
(1) Onchocerciasis or River Blindness
Once we left the main Goré-Moundou road, we drove on a track through the bush
interspersed with villages.

Our first stop was the small village of Diba where there are at least

45 people, such as the woman below, suffering
from onchocerciasis or river blindness.
River blindness is caused by parasitic
filarial worms transmitted to humans by black
flies. The black flies breed in fast-flowing rivers,
streams and fertile valleys. When the black flies
bite people, they deposit microscopic larvae that
mature and produce thousands of microworms.
These worms cause severe itching and skin lesions. Left untreated, the microworms eventually
scar the eyes causing blindness. River blindness can be avoided by taking a yearly dose of
invermectin.

Chad has received support from NGOs over the years to fight river blindness with

programs such as the Carter Center Mectizan Program in the mid-1990s and the African
Programme for Onchocericasis Control (APOC), thanks to ongoing donations of medications by
Merck, the drug’s manufacturer. For instance, the APOC Chad program, which started in 1998,
received $1.639 millions.

The villagers told us that they were receiving medications for a

while, but that the program stopped a few years ago.
(2) Health Centers and Baibokoum Hospital
The health care situation is dire in the Monts de Lam department.
Prefet told us that the sub-prefecture has a population
of 37,000 but no health center to serve it. The Red
Cross apparently provided some medications but they
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The Bitoye Sous-

were distributed by people with little medical training, if any.
As we were driving back to Goré, we stopped on the road between Bitoye and
Baibokoum to visit a health center. We traveled by foot along a path through the bush to the
health center on top of a hill.
The health center is a three room building. It does not have electricity. It is staffed by a
nurse and a “pharmacist” but no physician. The pharmacy was poorly stocked with just a few
medications.
As we reached the health center, the villagers carried
in a young man who was unconscious and suffering from
convulsions. The nurse
was away to visit family
and had Dr. Scully not been
there, only the pharmacist,
a villager in charge of the medications who may or may not
have any medical training, was there to help him. Dr. Scully
determined that the man, who had been seen at the center the previous day, was suffering from
malaria and probably dehydrated. He was treated with fluids and quinine by IV which we found
in the pharmacy. By the time we left, he was feeling better. But this incident made us realize
how precarious the health care situation is. If a villager is seriously ill, there is no physician to
treat him or her. If the condition is not treatable with the few drugs in stock at the health center,
the patient will most likely die. There is no means of transportation to the hospital in
Baibokoum which, in any event, can only provide the same basic services.
The hospital in Baibokoum consists of three building with no electricity. The
hospitalization ward has a few metal cots.
Patients were lying on them or under them.
Some of the patients were hooked up to an
IV drip, the only piece of medical
equipment in the ward. There is a sign on
the wall asking people not to urinate on the
wall or in the hallway. The dismal delivery
room was furnished with old rusted
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equipment.

Overall, the hospital was dirty and

did not appear to have any equipment to
sterilize the instruments used. The District
Medical Officer told us that he is the only
physician in the department which has
population of 166,000.

In addition to running the hospital with the help of one nurse and one

lab technician, he travels to nearly twenty health centers on a motorcycle and has, as well, to
fulfill significant administrative duties. The only piece of laboratory equipment in the hospital
is a microscope. There is no x-ray machine, heart rate monitor or any other piece of equipment
one would expect in a hospital. There is no operating room. If a patient needs surgery, he or she
must travel to Moundou, Doba or Goré, nearly 200 km. away. Since the hospital does not have a
car for transport, most people are unable to do so or die on the way there.

The doctor told us

that only very sick people come to the hospital and that there is nothing much he can do for
them. Many patients just die, especially children. Unbelievably, instead of providing money for
additional physicians or equipment, the government instead is building a new hospital building
half-a mile away.
c. Challenges Ahead
Both MSF and UNHCR provide emergency humanitarian, rather than long term
development, assistance. MSF does not plan on staying in Goré on a long term basis and has
already stayed longer than they usually do. They may decide to withdraw at any time. MSF’s
departure would bring about the loss of MSF’s five physicians, 137 other staff members and the
supply of medications.

UNHCR plans to leave Goré in 2010-11. Its departure will mean that

COOPI will also depart involving the loss of three staff physicians and their supply of
medications. The hope is that the Chadian government will be able to take over and provide the
same level of health care services.
happen is small.

However, by all accounts, the likelihood that this will

If what we observed in the Monts de Lam department is any indication of the

level of health care in the absence of NGO assistance, the future is grim.
6.

UPDATED NEEDS ASSESSMENT
a. UNHCR-Goré’s Goals for 2009
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On October 9, 2008, in N’Djamena, we met with Monica Sandri, Goré Bureau Chief,
who was on her way out of the country on leave, Mans Nyberg, Senior External Relations
Officer and Serge Mallé, the head of UNHCR mission in Chad.
Sandri took over her post in July 2008. She explained her vision for the upcoming year,
2009. Refugees continue to arrive at the rate of 100 to 150 every month. UNHCR expects this
influx to continue. Repatriation of the refugees is not a viable option in light of the continued
insecurity and instability in CAR.

Therefore, UNHCR will focus on integration of most of the

refugees and the re-settlement of a number of them abroad. UNHCR’s determination to leave in
2010-2011 has not changed.
The conditions are optimal in Goré for the integration of the refugees into the local
population. Cooperation between UNHCR and the local authorities is good. There is a
similarity of background between the refugees and the local population. To achieve integration,
UNHRC-Goré will shift their responsibilities progressively to refugee organizations and the local
government. UNHCR wants to support only the refugee organizations that have the potential for
impact. The challenge is to identify those committed to integration and self-reliance from those
only interested in gaining personal benefits for their participation. UNHCR’s role will be to
provide support to allow them to attain their objectives.

At this point, they have identified two

committees they want to support: the Comité des Sages and the Comité des Femmes, which we
both met during our first mission. UNHCR is also eager to secure the support of the local
population. They expect that some refugees will settle in local villages.
Sandri emphasized the need to deal with the cultural impediments to female use of health
services and schools. To that end, UNHCR is planning a campaign of mass information and
awareness campaign. CRF’s Protection of Women and Children Projectwould be a component
of that campaign.
The re-settlement program is handled by Monique Hendricks. She works with UNHCRGoré Protection Officers but is employed by the International Catholic Migration Commission
(ICMC).

She is Dutch and is fluent in French and English. ICMC is a re-settlement agency

that arranges for refugees to settle in third countries (legitimized migration). The goal is to resettle 900 refugees from Chad to the United States, Canada, and Europe: 500 from the East, 50
from N’Djamena and 350 from the South. Although the United States takes the larger number,
its agents provide less by way of social services than those of other countries.
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Hendricks’ job is to identify qualified refugees in the camps. Any refugee falling within
the following categories is eligible for re-settlement: (1) survivors of violence or torture in the
CAR; (2) women at risk of gender based violence (GBV); (3) refugees in need I of legal or
physical protection because of politics; (4) children at risk such as unaccompanied minors or
rape victims; (5) the elderly without family; (6) refugees with medical needs who would benefit
from treatment abrod (could be cured or their life saved); (7) lack of local integration
possibilities.
Oddly, the pressure is to find enough people eligible and ready to go, not to put hurdles
in their way. Hendricks is working long hours to fill the quota with the help of two local staff, an
interpreter and a clerk. HIAS (Hebrew Immigrant Assistance Society) was to identify the cases
in the south, but received no funds in 2008 so Hendricks is on her own. Although she has
applications pending in N’Djamena, the only people who have so far been re-settled from the
camps are the two CAR refugees we met last March on their way to Canada.
b. Protection of Women and Children
On October 15, 2008, we met with UNHCR-Goré staff to discuss potential projects in the
area of protection of women and children.

Consistent with Monica Sandri’s stated goals for

2009, they presented us with three ideas: a mass information (radio/newspaper) project, support
of different committees in the camps, and manufacture of children clothing.
(1) Mass Information
Refugees from Gondjé suggested the idea of creating a newspaper. The newspaper
would be typed and reproduced by computer printer. A proposal was written up for
consideration by the UNHCR-N’Djamena. They envision a ten-person team that would produce
the information about the activities in the camps, the security situation in Chad, CAR and the
world. The newspaper would inform the refugees of their rights and share the objectives of the
refugees with the NGOs. The newspaper would be apolitical. It would be written in French and
Sango. The newspaper would be published once a month (300 copies) with the permission of
UNHCR-N’Djamena, the press services in N’Djamena and the authorities in Goré. Initially the
newspaper would be free. Later on it would be sold to encourage self-reliance. The price
structure would be as follows: 500 CFAs for the NGOs, 100 CFAs for Chadians and 25-30
CFAs for the refugees.
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UNHCR also discussed the creation of a radio station following the same rationale as the
newspaper though it might reach more people. Given the expense and the technical requirements
of a free-standing radio station, the conversation shifted to alternatives such as mobile
loudspeakers or programs on existing radio stations.
While UNHCR likes these ideas, we do have concerns about the viability and the
potential for success of these two programs in light of the high rate of illiteracy among the
refugees and the technical and logistical difficulties of implementation.
(2) Support of Committees
UNHCR-Goré plans to use the various committees in the camp to achieve its 2009 goal
of integration and self-reliance. The members of the committees work without compensation.
UNHCR-Goré would like to provide them with tools and incentives to accomplish these
objectives.

For example, the Comité des Sages’ role is to settle disputes between refugees and

the local population. This involves traveling within the camps and from the camps to the
villages. The Comité des Sages has only 7 bicycles for 70 members. UNHCR would like to
provide additional bicycles. Another committee helps vulnerable people during food
distribution. .UNHCR-Goré would like to provide that committee with carts to facilitate its task.
The Comité de Securité ensure safety in the camps. They need rubber boots, whistles and
flashlights.
UNHCR-Goré has put together a budget for the project which could be implemented by
CARE.
(3) Manufacture of Children Clothing
Many children do not have proper clothing. We discussed the possibility of setting up a
shop through micro-credit to manufacture clothes.
c. Education
(1) Pre-School
In September 2007, we visited the three pre-school centers (one in each camp) opened by
UNICEF and operated by Africare.

The centers were not operating during our March 2008

visit. We were told that the closure was due to a delay in receiving funds from UNICEF. The
centers are now operating. In 2008, Africare received funding to open three more pre-school
centers.

Africare is conducting a census of all the children age 0-7.
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(2) Primary Education
During our March 2008 mission, we were told that the primary school in each of the
camps was in need of a French dictionary. During this mission, we donated a Larousse French
Dictionary to each of the primary schools. The general needs remain the same as they were
before: supplies, books, textbooks and teaching materials for the teachers.
(3) Secondary Education
Since our March 2008 mission, the Chadian Ministry of Education authorized the
opening of a junior high school in Beureh, mid-way between Amboko and Gondjé camps.

The

Ministry of Education appointed a school director and a school monitor. According to the
UNICEF representative, the government also promised to assign 20 state-accredited teachers to
the school. We met to discuss the project with representatives of CARE, UNICEF, the
parents/teachers associations for Amboko,
Gondjé and the local population and the school
director.
The junior high school will serve both the
refugee populations of Amboko and Gondjé and
the local population. UNICEF and
CARE have provided funding to
build a permanent school. Pending
the construction of the school,
classes have started in temporary
open-sided structures made out of
wooden branches covered by
UNHCR plastic sheets.

CARE and

UNICEF have provided the basic
equipment for the school: desks,
benches and blackboards. School started on November 15, 2008. The beginning of the school
year was delayed by the lack of benches and teaching materials. The state has not yet provided
the teachers it promised. There are currently 9 teachers on staff on a contract basis paid by the
parents’ associations (APE). When we met with CARE and UNICEF, they felt confident that,
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once the school is operating, the government will be more likely to follow through on its
promises.
There are 585 students enrolled, 532 males and 53 females.8 The female enrollment rate
is low as well in the Goré (24%) and Timberi secondary schools (11%).

CARE is developing

incentive programs to encourage female enrollment. For example, if a girl enrolls in the Goré
secondary school, she will receive a bicycle. CARE also visits families in Gondjé and Amboko
to identify which girls ought to be in school and to persuade their parents to let them attend. The
student enrollment fee is 3,000 CFA (about $6) per year per student. UNHCR pays the fees for
the refugee students. School fees are used to buy supplies. The director has requested more
teachers and teaching materials from the partners and the Ministry of Education to ensure the
success of the school.9
Construction of the permanent school has started. Since CARE and UNICEF had
funding to build only four classrooms and an
administration building, CRF has provided the
funds to build two additional classrooms which
will allow the school to accommodate the entire
student population.

d. Agriculture and Environment
On October 16, 2008, we met with Africare-Goré’s secretary, logistician, environmental
officer, agriculture/livestock officer for Dosseye, agriculture officer for Gondjé and agriculture
supervisor for Dosseye.
Africare-Goré focuses on agriculture, livestock and the environment. It provides
technical support to the refugees to help them move towards self-reliance. Africare also
conducts awareness campaigns about the impact of refugees’ activities on the environment.

8

Rapport De Rentrée Scolaire De L’année 2008‐2009, Djimtola Ngarnimta, Le Directeur Du C.E.G,
December 22, 2008.
9

Rapport De Rentreée Scolaire De L’année 2008‐2009, Djimtola Ngarnimta, Le Directeur Du C.E.G,
December 22, 2008.
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Africare is facing logistical difficulties. Unlike other NGOs, Africare does not have
offices or shelters in the camps. They have only 9 radios with inadequate batteries for 40 people
and not enough cars.
(1) Livestock
The herds go back and forth between the camps and CAR making the control of disease
difficult. Africare keeps track of the cattle coming into Chad, vaccinates them twice and inspects
animals at the slaughterhouse.

(2) Agriculture
Africare’s objective is refugee self-reliance. Unfortunately, they have inadequate means
available to bring it about. The problems faced by Africare are the same in each camp: not
enough seeds, not enough equipment and not enough money to support a successful program.
In addition, they face a land shortage in Amboko.
The refugees grow sorghum, corn, peanuts, manioc, potatoes and sesame in big fields.
They grow vegetables in gardens. The FAO provides seeds and equipment for the vegetable
gardens, but not in sufficient quantities. Consequently Africare is short on seeds both for the big
fields and the vegetable gardens nor do they have sufficient equipment to cultivate either. There
is only one tractor for the three camps. The tractor is used every day in the big fields during the
growing season from May to October and in the vegetable gardens in November and December.
When tires wear out, they have to be procured in Nigeria since none are available in Goré.

The

gardens are cultivated by groups of eight people, but they have only one watering can per group.
In total they have 50 watering cans where the need is for 800. The watering cans are plastic and
last only one season. The local population faces the same challenges but since Africare is not
providing any assistance to them, they are even worse off.
There is not enough cultivatable land in Amboko and the available land is overtaxed.
Africare is negotiating with four villages through UNHCR and the local authorities for the right
to use more land.
Africare’s highest priority is a tractor or plowing units (two cows and a plow). They
need one plowing unit per 10 hectares (24.7 acres). The cost is 400,000 CFAS per unit
(approximately $900).
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There is an experimental project funded by USAID called SCARAP where they are
experimenting with different kinds of rice in a 3.5 hectare garden. The program was expanded in
2007.
(3) Environment
The use of wood as fuel is leading to deforestation. Africare has been constructing oneexit hearths to promote more efficient use of available resources. This type of hearth reduces
fuel consumption by two thirds, reduces women’s workload and increases women’s safety. One
quarter of the refugee families have these hearths. Africare does not have the funding necessary
to try other efficient cooking methods such as ones using solar energy.
Africare is also planting trees in order to counter deforestation.
(4) Micro-Enterprises
The refugees who own cows have started making yogurt and cheese which are sold in the
camps and are very popular. Africare would like to expand this activity and sell the products in
the villages and Goré, but the refugees do not now have means to preserve the products.
Africare is also considering setting up a poultry project.
e. Malaria Eradication
On October 16, 2008, we met with Djimadouoi Tohim of Mentor.

Mentor provides

mosquito nets, medications and malaria education. Mentor’s August 2008-August 2009
program in Goré is focused on refugees only and their activities have been curtailed due to
funding cuts. The scope of their 2009-2010 program will not known until May 2009.
(1) Distribution of Nets
Mentor received 10,000 nets from a German NGO and distributed 8,500 of them in the
camps.

Because they do not have enough nets for a general distribution, Mentor targets

children under 5, pregnant women, refugees over 60 and invalids. In an effort to prevent their
sale, the nets are labeled with Mentor’s logo and address. After distributing the nets, they
conducted two follow-up visits. During the first visit, they found out that only 47% of the nets
were in use. They installed the unused nets and, during their second visit, the number in use had
increased to 62 %.
(2) Education
Mentor focuses its education efforts at pregnant women and women with children under
5. It is a mass information campaign, block by block. They attract the refugees by dance and
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theater programs. They also use a game show format, directing questions to the audience and
rewarding correct answers with a gift. Mentor has trained COOPI personnel in prevention
techniques and is now training two refugees per block about the use of mosquito nets.
Mentor also uses the distribution of nets as a reward for engaging in other health-related
activities such as making three pre-natal visits, bringing children in for immunization and giving
birth at the health center.
(3) Anti-Malarial Drugs
Finally, Mentor distributes anti-malarial medications to COOPI for the camps and to the
13 health centers in the District.
(4) Local Population Needs
Mentor does not distribute nets to the local population. There are 17 villages around the
three camps. Mentor has provided some training to two people in each village. The need in the
local population is great since the villagers do not have the money to buy nets or medicine. If
Mentor had the funding, it would add a program for the local population to its efforts with
refugees.

The minimum number of nets necessary to support a program for the local

population is 10,000, half for Goré and half for the adjoining villages.

7. STATUS OF CRF COMPLETED PROJECTS
a.

Bitoye Border Structure Project
On October 17, 2008, we visited CRF Bitoye Border Structure Project with the Sous-

Prefect.
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The funds were used to build a structure to provide shelter from the rain and the sun and
four latrines.

The funds were also used to built repair the old well and build a new one.
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The local population as well as the refugees use the well and the latrines. Access to clean
water has reduced the cases of diarrhea.
b. Wheelchair/tricycle Project
Since our last mission, the wheelchairs have been distributed to the local population as
well as to the refugees. However, only 30% of the local population needs were covered.
Repair and maintenance of the wheelchairs is an issue. The budget set aside for repairs
and maintenance expired in December 2008. CARE used micro-credit in the camps to allow
some wheelchair recipients to earn money for repairs. For example, a wheelchair recipient in
Dosseye received a micro-credit to buy items to sell at the market in Timberi. Another recipient
received a loan which enabled him to buy a plow and two cows to use on his land and rent to
other families.
We suggested that CARE provides CRF with a new submission to provide additional
wheelchairs to the local population and to the refugee population in the newly opened Moula
camp and to provide additional funds for repair and maintenance.

8. PROJECTS LIST
Below is the list of potential projects based on the information gathered during the
October 2008 mission:
a. Major Projects
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(1) Protection of Women and Children: $15,000 to $16,000.

Originally, CARE was

going to implement the project. CARE is no longer in a position to do so and
CRF is working with UNHCR to identify an appropriate partner.
(2) Beureh Secondary School building: $43,000 in conjunction with CARE and
UNICEF
(3) Solar lighting and fencing – Beureh health center: no budget yet
(CARE/UNHCR/EWB-UCSB)
(4) Mass Information/sensibilization: no budget or proposal yet. The goal of the
project is to facilitate integration and self-reliance. It may include funds for
loudspeakers, radios, paper bulletin, and broadcast. (UNHCR)
(5) Support of local population in the Zakouma Park region: no budget (ACRA)
(6) Solar flashlights for students: $7,000-refugees only, $15,000 -local population
and refugees (UNHCR)
(7) Wheelchairs: there is a need for additional wheelchairs in Goré and surrounding
villages and the new camp of Moula (CARE/UNHCR)
(8) Mosquito nets for the local population: $70,000 (Mentor)
(9) Agricultural assistance: no budget yet, tractors and watering cans (Africare).
(10) Environmental projects: no budget yet, earth hearths, tree planting (Africare)
b. Other Projects
(1) Training in conflict resolution
(2) Food for children in school (UNHCR)
(3) Anti-malarial drugs (COOPI)
(4) Wheelchair and latrines maintenance (CARE)
(5) Primary school training materials for teachers (CARE)
(6) Micro-projects for wheelchair users (CARE)
(7) Carts for people who aid vulnerable people (CARE/UNHCR)
(8) Local manufacture of children’s clothing (CARE/UNHCR)
(9) Expansion of the yogurt making opportunity (Africare)
(11) Logistical support to Africare (radios and field office)
(12) Poultry project (Africare)
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APPENDIX A (ACRA’s Zakouma National Park project)
The Zakouma National Park is located in southeast Chad. It is surrounded by the Natural
Reserve of Bahr Salamat which straddles the regions of Salamat (East), Guera (West) and
Moyen Chari (South). This peripheral zone (PZ) is the focus of the project. The PZ, an
isolated region, cut off from the rest of the country during the rainy season, is occupied year long
by a sedentary population of approximately 49,000 people, and approximately 30,000 nomads
during the dry season. Wild animals make seasonal migrations out of the Zakouma National
Park. The majority of the sedentary population is Arab divided among several tribes. The
nomads are all of Arab origin.
The PZ is characterized by low income and low level of public services such as health
and education. The PZ is virgin land that lacks infrastructure and suffers from bad governance
with regards to the management of natural resources. The sedentary population produces sorgho
de decrue, also called Berberé. Berberé is abundant but does not benefit the population because
the region is isolated for a long period of the year during the rainy season. When cultivating
Berberé, the population cut trees especially the Thalha (acacia seyal) ignoring the value of the
gum produced by those trees which only the nomads collect. There is no water system in the PZ:
the few existing wells are used by both people and animals. The nomads rely on water holes.
Environmental problems are having more and more impact on the population.
The overall objective of the project is local development, raising the standard of living of
the population, while preserving the natural resources critical to the survival of Zakouma
National Park by teaching the population to reduce practices which deplete the soils and by
promoting green zones. The participation and mobilization of the population for long term
management of natural resources will depend on the direct benefits the population will receive
short term. Therefore, a critical part of the project is to identify those benefits immediately to get
the population on board and ensure the success of the project. Such benefits can be achieved by
supporting the use of local natural resources for income generation, for example, flour from the
Moringa Olfera tree, and oil, soap and skin ointment from the Neem tree, and oil and cream from
Karate.
Consistent with ACRA’s philosophy, the population is expected to create its own
infrastructure, sanctioned by the state, to achieve the goals of the projects. ACRA will work to
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achieve this objective with several local partners: INADES FORMATION TCHAD (African
Institute for Economic and Social Development), ADOP (Association for the Development of
Rural Organizations), and ALSADER (Secular Association for the Protection of Rural
Development Activities). ACRA will coordinate the project, advise the local population and
plan the activities of the projects. It will follow-up and supervise the activities to ensure that
human, material and financial resources are properly utilized.
The project works towards achieving the First United Nations Millennium Objective of
reducing extreme poverty and hunger and the Seventh United Nations Millennium Objective,
ensuring a durable environment.
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